More than 95% of Iowa row crop acres are treated with herbicides. Such extensive use is an environmental concern. Banding of herbicides over the crop row, along with mechanical cultivation to control interrow weeds, has been proposed as a way to reduce herbicide use. Though cultivation is used on 74% of Iowa corn (Zea mays L.) land, herbicides are applied in a band on only 17% of the corn acres. This indicates that cultivation is not relied upon for interrow weed control. The risk that weather conditions will hinder completion of mechanical cultivation seems to discourage the use of herbicide banding. Higher speed cultivation could improve the odds of timely completion of needed cultivation. An experiment was conducted on a Clarion loam soil near Boone, Iowa in 1993 through 1996 to determine the effect of cultivator design and speed, when combined with the banding of chemicals, to control weeds. Three cultivator styles, two bands [19 cm (7.5 in.) and 38 cm (15 in.)], and two speeds were tested. A single cultivation management strategy was used. Data were taken in a no-till continuous corn rotation on 76-cm (30-in.) row spacings.
only one year. Long term effects of reduced applications is a concern to these farmers despite positive one-year results.
During 1970 and 1971 in Nebraska, Moomaw and Robinson (1973) compared broadcasting with banding of herbicide when combined with rotary hoeing and cultivation. The data indicated that yield with an 18-cm (7-in.) band combined with rotary hoeing and cultivation was comparable to yield of a broadcast treatment. Eadie et al. (1992) compared combinations of banded herbicide and cultivation on no-till corn in Ontario, Canada, in 1988 and 1989 . Yield differences between band and broadcast treatments were not significant. Banding combined with one cultivation was adequate to maintain yield and weed control at two out of three sites. Two cultivations with banding had greater yields and better weed control than the broadcast treatments at one site. Mulder and Doll (1993) investigated combinations of mechanical and reduced herbicide strategies in 1990 and 1991 at two different sites in Wisconsin. Maximum yields were obtained when plots were treated with herbicide applied on a 38-cm (15-in.) band at either full or half recommended (labeled) rates of herbicide and cultivated twice.
Effect on profitability is a major concern before a grower will adopt any alternative weed management strategy. Paarlberg et al. (1995) indicated that weed management costs for a typical broadcast-herbicide-only strategy in corn are $60/ha ($24/ac) of which $50/ha ($20 / a c) are herbicide costs with the remainder for application. When a single cultivation is used to replace a herbicide application on 50% of the cropland area (interrow), herbicide costs are reduced by $25.00/ha ($10/ac) and cultivation costs of $12.50/ha ($10/ac) are added for a net cost savings of $12.50/ha ($5/ac). They concluded that a farmer that receives $0.10/kg ($2.50/bu) for corn could have a yield reduction of 0.125 Mg/ha (2.0 bu/ac) and still maintain profitability equal to that of a broadcast strategy without cultivation.
These studies support the theory that cultivation when combined with a reduced rate of herbicide, preferably applied in a band, can be used to adequately control weeds and maintain yield compared to broadcasting of herbicide with no cultivation. However, there are other concerns. The first is that wet weather can make cultivating difficult to perform. Surveys have shown that farmers are hesitant to rely on cultivation for weed control. Hartzler and Wintersteen (1991) found in a 1990 survey that 95% of Iowa corn acres are treated with herbicides. However, Duffy and Thompson (1991) found in a 1989 survey that although 88% of farmers in Iowa cultivate their corn acreage, only 7% of herbicides are applied in a band. In a 1994 Iowa survey, Duffy (1998) found that 74% of corn acreage was cultivated and that 17% of corn acres received a band application of herbicide. It would seem that farmers are using cultivation mainly as a method to aerate the soil or control weed escapes. In order to rely on cultivation, most farmers would like to be able to cover more acres in the same period of time. One way to accomplish this is to go faster. Still, no studies could be found that compare speeds of cultivator operation.
Previous research suggests that cultivation combined with banded herbicide can effectively control weeds. Conservation tillage conserves soil, but surface plant residue may interfere with effective cultivator operation. Rapid crop growth and significant residue production from continuous corn in a no-till system offers a more difficult challenge to effective operation than in systems with less residue cover. Confidence in cultivation as a weed control strategy is weak (Hartzler and Wintersteen, 1991) , and experimental results that show how to effectively and quickly use cultivation for weed management would increase grower reliance on its use. An experiment in notill continuous corn production was established with the following objectives:
1. Determine the effects of tool design, speed, and herbicide bandwidth on effectiveness of cultivation for weed control in high residue production systems. 2. Determine the areas where present cultivation tools are inadequate and test an alternative design to solve the inadequacy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plots were arranged in a randomized complete block design. Each of the five blocks contained 14 treatments. Three treatment factors were investigated as factorial combinations of three cultivator styles, two herbicide bandwidths, and two operational speeds. A broadcast herbicide (broadcast) and no-herbicide (control) treatment were also included. Neither of these treatments was cultivated. The same treatments were applied to the same plots each year to simulate a fixed weed management strategy. Plots were five rows wide with 76-cm (30-in.) row spacing. Four blocks were 50 m (164 ft) long while a fifth varied in length from 50 to 75 m (164 to 246 ft). All data were taken from only the center three rows to avoid any border effects from adjacent plots.
Three cultivator shovels were chosen. The first was a 56-cm (22-in.) wide conventional low crown sweep. The second was a 53-cm (21-in.) wide sweep with plow shares as wings and a protruding point to avoid slabbing by prefracturing soil before it is lifted by the sweep. This is often referred to as a point-and-share ( fig. 1 ). In 1993, for the third cultivator style, disc hillers were added to a conventional sweep configuration. Disc hillers were not used on other cultivator styles in 1993. From 1994 From through 1996 vee-shaped flat sweep referred to as a smith fin ( fig. 2) and the disc hillers were used with all cultivator styles. The smith fin has a low rake angle on the main part of the blade and was chosen because its flatness would minimize soil movement. This sweep was selected as an alternative design as it is not currently being used in midwestern corn production, but is used extensively in peanut farming. Open-top shields were added to the cultivator in 1994 and used in subsequent years. In all years, two different bandwidths of herbicide applications were used, 19 cm (7.5 in.) and 38 cm (15 in.). Bandwidth was varied by using 40°(40015) or 80°(8003) even-flat fan nozzle tips mounted 23 cm (9 in.) above the ground behind the closing wheels of the planter units. Width of the sprayed band was checked in the field during planting and, if necessary, a minor variation in nozzle height was made to obtain the required bandwidth.
Two speeds, a conventional speed and a faster speed, were used in cultivation. Due to tractor power limitations in wet soil, these speeds were 5.6 km/h (3.5 mph) and 8.0 km/h (5.0 mph) in 1993. In 1994 through 1996, these speeds were 6.4 km/h (4.0 mph) and 11.2 km/h (7.0 mph).
The site chosen for this experiment was the Iowa State University Agricultural Engineering/Agronomy Research Center near Boone, Iowa. The soil at the research site is a Clarion loam and Coland-Spillville complex. In 1992, corn was grown on the site. The site was subsoiled in the fall of 1992.
In the spring of 1993, the field was tilled using a combination secondary tillage implement with wide sweeps on shanks and rigid-tine wheels (John Deere 550 Mulchmaster) to level soil for planting equipment while minimizing residue burial. Dates of planting, cultivation, and harvest are indicated in table 1 for all years. Seed (Pioneer 3394) was planted at a population of 69,000 seeds/ha (27,900 seeds/ac). Residual banded herbicides and insecticide were applied with the planter. Alachlor was applied at a rate of 0.93 kg/ha (0.83 lb/ac) with cyanazine at a rate of 2.22 kg/ha (1.98 lb/ac) and fonofos at a rate of 0.11 g/m (1.22 oz/1000 ft) of row.
Nitrogen was applied at rates of 157, 204, 215, and 112 kg NH 3 /ha (140, 182, 192, and 100 lb NH 3 /ac) in 1993 , 1994 , and 1996 , respectively. In 1994 kg/ha (38 lb/ac) of phosphorous was applied. To increase weed pressure in the experiment during 1994, foxtail millet was broadcast at planting time. Because green vegetation was present at planting during the last three years, broadcast applied burndown herbicides were used in all plots. In 1994 and 1995, glyphosate, 2,4-D ester, and crop oil were applied at rates of 1.25 kg / h a (1.12 lb/ac), 0.37 kg/ha (0.33 lb/ac), and 2.34 L/ha (2.47 qt/ac), respectively. In 1996, glyphosate was applied at 0.83 kg/ha (0.74 lb/ac) and acetochlor applied at 1.97 kg/ha (1.76 lb/ac).
The cultivator used was a Buffalo 6300 from Fleischer Manufacturing (Columbus, Neb.). The cultivator was modified to be used on a five row system. The arrangement of the cultivator consisted of a depth control wheel (front), a single stabilizer disc (center), and a cultivator shovel mounted to a shank (rear). Two optional disc hillers (mounted between the depth control wheel and stabilizer disc) can be attached adjacent to the row.
Effects of cultivation were measured by data taken before and after cultivation. After the first year, late season measurements taken approximately six weeks after cultivation were added. Weed control was measured by counting weed populations. A weed cover rating was also made in 1994 through 1996. A visual rating from zero to ten was made, where the rating equaled the estimated percentage of weed cover divided by ten.
Groundcover was measured using the line transect procedure as described by Hanna et al. (1995) . Prior years' plant residue and weeds were counted as cover because both protect soil from detachment and erosion. Soil movement into the crop row was measured by using ten dowels uniformly spaced in the center three rows of each plot. The more soil that is thrown, the more likely weeds in the crop row will be buried by the soil but also the more likely that crop will be buried by the soil. Soil movement into the row was measured as the change in exposed height of dowels in the row after cultivation relative to their initial exposed height (30.5 cm or 12 in.) at placement after planting. Dowel locations marked sample areas for other measurements. Crop vigor was evaluated by measuring extended leaf height and crop plant populations. The late season measurement of extended leaf height was taken approximately 10 days before tassel emergence. In addition, moisture content of the surface 5-cm (2-in.) soil layer was taken three times during the season during 1993 through 1995 and once at cultivation during 1996. Grain yield and grain moisture were measured at harvest.
A statistical analysis of variance of the data was done in two ways. A factorial analysis was done which omitted data from the broadcast and no chemical treatments. A nonfactorial analysis that included data from all of the treatments (cultivated, broadcast, and no chemical) was then done. In this analysis, contrasts were used to make specific comparisons between cultivated treatments and the broadcast or no control treatments. However, the contrasts made were nonorthogonal and therefore not all were independent. 355 VOL. 14(4): 353-361 Results of a factorial analysis of the data are shown in tables 2 through 8. Significant statistical contrasts of cultivated treatments with the broadcast and control treatments and a short summary of treatment effects are noted in the next sections. Differences mentioned include only those significant at the 5% level of confidence. Within the factorial analysis, few interactions were significant and often were before cultivation. Thus contrasts were made only with main effects and not interactions.
WEED POPULATION
In 1993, the no-herbicide control treatment had a significantly greater weed population than all other treatments before cultivation (table 2) . After cultivation, the control treatment still had a significantly greater population than all other treatments except the narrow band treatment. In addition, the broadcast herbicide treatment had significantly fewer weeds than all other treatments except the wide band treatment. In 1994 through 1996, weed populations were always significantly greater in the no-herbicide control than in all other treatments.
In 1994, comparing the cultivated treatments with the broadcast treatment, the point-and-share cultivator style and narrow band treatments had a significantly greater number of weeds before cultivation. After cultivation, no differences were statistically significant. Late in the season, all treatments except the wide band treatment had significantly greater weed populations than the broadcast treatment.
In 1995, a contrast between the broadcast treatment and cultivated treatments before cultivation showed that all treatments except the wide band treatment had a greater number of weeds than did the broadcast treatment. After cultivation, however, no differences were statistically significant. Late in the season, a greater number of weeds as compared with the broadcast treatment were found in all treatments except the smith fin, fast, and wide band treatments. In 1996, the broadcast treatment had fewer weeds than all other treatments before cultivation and late in the season. Only the narrow band treatment had more weeds than the broadcast treatment, however, after cultivation.
Throughout the four-year period, weed population was generally less in the wide band treatment than in the narrow band treatment. Few differences were observed due to cultivator style or speed. As determined from statistical contrasts, weed population in the wide band treatment was greater than in the broadcast treatment only in the last year and only before cultivation and late in the season.
VISUAL WEED RATINGS
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the control treatment throughout the season (table 3) . In 1994, before cultivation, all cultivated treatments had greater weed cover than the broadcast treatment. However, after cultivation, the smith fin and sweep cultivator treatments as well as the wide band treatment were not significantly different from the broadcast treatment. Late in the season, only the wide band treatment was not significantly greater than the broadcast treatment. In 1995, the broadcast treatment had significantly less weed cover throughout the growing season as contrasted to all other treatments. In 1996, before cultivation, the broadcast treatment had less weed cover as contrasted with all other treatments. After cultivation, however, all cultivated treatments had less weed cover than the broadcast treatment. Late in the season, the broadcast treatment had less weed cover than the narrow band treatment, but greater weed cover than the wide band treatment. Visual weed rating results varied from year to year, but support using a wide band treatment rather than narrow band treatment as well as using a low profile design (sweep or smith fin) to reduce weed cover. In two of four years, a faster cultivator speed also reduced weed cover.
GROUNDCOVER
Percent of groundcover was measured before and after cultivation. All four years, the control treatment had significantly greater groundcover than all other treatment groups (table 4). These results were expected because weeds were counted as groundcover for erosion control. In 1994, the following treatments had significantly greater cover than the broadcast treatment before cultivation: smith fin, point-and-share, slow, and narrow. After cultivation, only the sweep and wide band treatments had significantly less groundcover than the broadcast treatment.
In 1995, there was no difference in groundcover between broadcast and all cultivated treatments before cultivation. After cultivation, groundcover was less in all cultivated treatments than in the broadcast treatment. In 1996, the broadcast treatment had less groundcover than the narrow band treatment before cultivation, and greater groundcover than the sweep, fast, and wide band treatments after cultivation.
Overall, the groundcover does not often appear to be greatly different comparing cultivated with broadcast treatments. Cultivation generally reduced groundcover except in weedier plots. The wide band treatment had less cover than the narrow band treatment because there were fewer weeds. Cultivator treatments with good weed management had a range of four to nine percentage points less groundcover after cultivation than the broadcast treatment.
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SOIL MOVEMENT
In 1993, cultivating was done when the ground was quite wet (0.208 Mg/Mg) and caused soil to slab. Open top shields were used in subsequent years. Negative soil movement values in 1995 indicate that soil at the base of the dowel was lower at the time of measurement than at the time of placement (table 5) . This may have resulted from soil movement away from the dowel or soil settling after dowel placement as indicated by results for uncultivated treatments.
In 1993, both the sweep with disc hillers and the sweep treatments moved significantly greater amounts of soil than either of the uncultivated treatments. In 1994, only the point-and-share treatment was significantly different from the uncultivated treatments. In 1995, the smith fin, sweep, slow and narrow treatments moved a greater amount of soil into the row as compared with the control treatment. In 1996, all cultivated treatments were significantly different from the uncultivated treatments. The maximum difference in soil movement between cultivated and uncultivated treatments during the four years was 4.9 cm (1.9 in.).
Increasing speed, although significant two of four years, had little effect as the fast treatment moved no more than 1.4 cm (0.6 in.) of soil into the row compared with the slow treatment. Effects of cultivator style were mixed, possibly because the shields played a major role in preventing soil from being thrown on top of the plants.
GRAIN YIELD AND MOISTURE
In 1993, all cultivated treatment yields were significantly less than the broadcast treatment yields with the exception of the sweep with disc hillers treatment (table 6). This led to using the disc hillers on all cultivators in subsequent years. In 1994, the no-herbicide control treatment had significantly less yield than all other treatments. Yield from the wide band treatment was not significantly different from the broadcast herbicide treatment.
In 1995 and 1996, weed pressure in the control treatment resulted in no harvestable yield. In 1995, yield from the wide band treatment was again not significantly different from the broadcast herbicide treatment. In 1996, no differences were detected between the broadcast and cultivated treatments except for the narrow treatment.
Yields were low, probably due to dry weather conditions in early summer.
Although mean yield in the broadcast treatment was numerically greater than in cultivated treatments three of four years, no statistically significant difference was measured between yield in the broadcast treatment and in the wide band cultivated treatment when disc hillers were used on the cultivator in a single cultivation.
CORN POPULATION
In 1993, no differences in plant population were seen before or after cultivation (table 7) . In 1994 through 1996, all treatments had significantly greater populations than the control treatment. In 1994, population increased after cultivation due to slow germination in the spring. Even after initial population counts were made, seed continued to germinate and plants emerge. In 1995, population in the broadcast treatment was not statistically different from population in the cultivated treatments. In 1996, after cultivation, population was lower in point-and-share, sweep, fast, and narrow treatments than population in the broadcast treatment.
The wide band treatment had a higher population than the narrow band treatment before cultivation three of four years. Early season weed pressure may have inhibited growth of corn plants with the narrow band treatment and no-herbicide control treatments.
EXTENDED LEAF HEIGHT
In 1993, significant differences in leaf height were seen after cultivation between the broadcast treatment and the sweep treatment, both speeds of cultivation, and the wide band treatment ( 
treatment. The only exception was in 1994, when the narrow band treatment, was not significantly different after cultivation from the control treatment. In 1994, plant heights in all treatments except the smith fin and wide band treatment were significantly lower than in the broadcast treatment after cultivation. Late in the season, plants in all other treatments were significantly shorter than in the broadcast treatment. In 1995, after cultivation plants in the broadcast treatment were taller than those in other treatments except the wide treatment. Later in the season, plants in the broadcast treatment were taller than those in treatments with the point-and-share or sweep cultivator styles, with slow speed, or with a narrow band. In 1996, before cultivation, plants in the narrow band treatment were shorter than those in the broadcast treatment. After cultivation, plants in all cultivated treatments were shorter than those in the broadcast treatment except for those in the wide band treatment. Later in the season, plants in the broadcast treatment were taller than all other treatments. The trend seen in these data is that the difference in crop growth between the broadcast treatment and the other treatments seems to increase as the season progresses. This would indicate that banding or cultivation may slow vegetative growth.
SOIL MOISTURE
In 1993, no difference in soil moisture content was seen throughout the season among the three cultivator styles. The soil moisture ranged from a minimum of 0.193 Mg/Mg at planting to 0.226 Mg/Mg later in the season. The soil moisture at cultivation was 0.208 Mg/Mg. In 1994, differences were seen in soil moisture (table 9) . With the exception of the late season measurement, the broadcast treatments were the wettest and soil moisture generally declined throughout the season. In 1995, no differences in soil moisture were detected among cultivator styles. Soil moisture was 0.149 Mg / M g at planting, 0.206 Mg/Mg at cultivation, and 0.121 Mg/Mg later in the season. In 1996, soil moisture was only measured at cultivation and was 0.115 Mg/Mg.
DISCUSSION
For a single cultivation system in 76-cm (30-in.) rows, a wider herbicide band improves weed management and grain yield. Treatments using a 38-cm (15-in.) herbicide band had fewer weeds after cultivation or late in the season than treatments using a 19-cm (7.5-in.) herbicide band during all four years. Yield was greater three years in the wider herbicide band treatment than in the narrow herbicide band treatment. A faster cultivation speed seems to have a positive or neutral effect. A faster cultivation speed reduced weed cover late in the season two of the last three years. Yield and extended leaf height were significantly greater for the faster cultivator speed (11.2 km/h or 7 mph) than for the slower cultivator speed (6.4 km/h or 4 mph) two years. Increasing cultivation speed did not increase crop damage. Although a significantly greater amount of soil was thrown into the row two of four years, the actual maximum change in height for any treatment was no greater than 4.9 cm (1.9 in.). After cultivation, corn population the third year was greater in the treatments with faster cultivator speed. A faster speed would help operators complete cultivation more quickly, which would ease concerns about wet weather halting cultivation.
Differences among cultivator styles were not as consistent as bandwidth and speed differences. The first year, a sweep cultivator with the disc hillers had a significantly greater yield than other cultivator styles without disc hillers. During subsequent years all combinations used disc hillers. The second year, the smith fin and sweep treatments had significantly greater yields than the point-and-share treatment. Comparing the smith fin and sweep treatments, weed populations and weed cover did not differ between the smith fin and sweep until the fourth year, when weed control was better in the sweep treatment. Weed control may have decreased due to the narrower cutting width of the smith fin as compared with that of the sweep.
No yield difference was measured between a broadcast treatment and cultivator treatments with disc hillers using a wide band of herbicide. Yield from a broadcast treatment was not significantly greater than treatments using a cultivator with disc hillers the first year. A significant difference was seen, however, between the broadcast treatment and most of the cultivator styles in much of the data taken. This may be because the main effects of cultivator styles included both wide and narrow bands. When disc hillers were used, a significant difference was seen between the broadcast and narrow band treatments, but not in most instances between the broadcast and wide 360 APPLIED ENGINEERING IN AGRICULTURE band treatments. Weed populations after cultivation were not statistically different when the wider herbicide band was compared with a broadcast herbicide treatment. Yield was statistically greater in a broadcast treatment than in a wide herbicide band treatment when disc hillers were not present on the cultivator. Weed cover was less in 1995 in the broadcast treatment than in cultivated treatments, however, weed cover was less in 1996 in cultivated treatments than in the broadcast treatment after cultivation. Groundcover was generally reduced four to nine percentage points by cultivation as compared with a broadcast treatment except in weedier treatments.
Results of this study suggest that an alternative to broadcasting is to use a wide band of herbicide with a single cultivation. Therefore, a producer may be able to use banding and cultivation to increase profitability. A greater speed, and use of either a sweep or smith fin with disc hillers and shields should further minimize any yield penalty. Means of corn yield for the individual treatment using a sweep with disc hillers, a fast speed, and a wide band were -0.67, -0.07, -0.27, and +0.80 Mg/ha (-11, -1, -4, +13 bu/a), respectively, for the four years, relative to means of corn yield for the broadcast treatment. Means of corn yield for the individual treatment using a smith fin with disc hillers, a fast speed, and a wide band were -0.09, -0.95, and +0.62 Mg/ha (-1, -15, +10 bu/a), respectively, for the three years of comparison, relative to means of corn yield for the broadcast treatment. Even with a slight yield reduction, profitability could be maintained due to reduced input costs (Paarlberg et al., 1995) .
CONCLUSIONS
Within the range of experimental conditions using a single cultivation in a continuous no-till corn system, the data support using a 38-cm (15-in.) wide herbicide band and cultivation speed of 11.2 km/h (7 mph). Choice of cultivator style is less apparent, although weed management and grain yield were improved somewhat with the use of disc hillers and a low-profile sweep such as a conventional low-crown sweep or smith fin. Weed management and grain yield using this cultivation and banding strategy is equivalent to that using a broadcastherbicide-only strategy and offers an opportunity to reduce herbicide use and increase profitability.
